Highlights of a Successful Year

1285 Kids and 183 teachers learn of streamkeeping Water Clean through the Greenscapes 5th Grade Education program.

1299 people walk the watershed, explore the river, attend water talks, and raise river paddles at 53 events.

$377,000 raised by Ipswich River staff for town resiliency projects.

21 River Wardens take charge of river access and landing upkeep, joining Ipswich River’s 140+ strong volunteer corps.

5000 new maps printed, 33 books augmented and 1 new books added to Ipswich River Water Trail Project.

Ipswich River Watershed Association
Watershed Association ended our fiscal year 2019 in a strong position. A copy of the complete audited financial statement is available at the Riverbend office in Ipswich.

Every friend of the River is special to us. Thank you.
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Every friend of the River is special to us. Thank you.

A River Runs Through It

We are fortunate to live near so much protected land, but we can do even more. As we prepare to care for our native landscapes and forests, we must take care of our rivers, streams and wetlands, too.

It’s easy to leave a legacy for the Ipswich River. Visit ipswichriver.org/leaves or call Development Director Tish Albrick at 978-472-2020 or e-mail her at t.albrick@ipswichriver.org.

If you’ve already included the Ipswich River in your will or estate plan, please let us know so we can thank you and welcome you to the Ipswich River Legacy Circle.
It’s easy to leave a legacy for the Ipswich River. Visit We are fortunate to live near so much protected land, people to connect to the river.
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Highlights of a Successful Year

1285 Kids and 183 teachers from all threelayout Water Clean through the Greenscapes 5th Grade Education program.

1299 peoplewalk the watershed, explore the river, attend water talks, and raise river paddles at 53 events.

$377,000 raisedby Ipswich River staff for town resiliency projects.

21 River Wardentake charge of river access and landing uphaul, joining Ipswich River’s 140+ strong volunteer corps.

5000 new mapspaired, 23 locals upgraded and 4 new towns added with Ipswich River Water Trail Project.
Highlights of a Successful Year

1299 people walk the watershed, explore the river, attend water talks, and raise river paddles at 53 events.

1285 kids and 183 teachers learn about keeping the waters clean through the Greenscapes 5th Grade Education program.

$377,000 raised by Ipswich River staff for town resiliency projects.

21 River Wardens take charge of river access and landing upkeep, joining Ipswich River’s 140+ strong volunteer corps.

5000 new maps printed, 23 locals upgraded and 1 new lookout built with Ipswich River Water Trail Project.